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Dear Dear Members and guests,Members and guests,

We hope all had a mostWe hope all had a most
meaningful Memorialmeaningful Memorial
Day. Memorial Day (DecorationDay. Memorial Day (Decoration
Day), a day when AmericaDay), a day when America
remembers her fallen who gaveremembers her fallen who gave
their last fulltheir last full

measure of devotion that freedom and liberty measure of devotion that freedom and liberty might extend to themight extend to the
very end of time. We do not presume to speak for them, but I doubtvery end of time. We do not presume to speak for them, but I doubt
that most would not consider it a tribute to them that their fellowthat most would not consider it a tribute to them that their fellow
countrymen spend time with friends and family enjoying the burgerscountrymen spend time with friends and family enjoying the burgers
and hot dogs of freedom. However, It’s incumbent upon all Americansand hot dogs of freedom. However, It’s incumbent upon all Americans
to pause and honor them for the freedom our brothers and sistersto pause and honor them for the freedom our brothers and sisters
sacrifice made possible for all future Americans.sacrifice made possible for all future Americans.
  

RED LETTER DAY!RED LETTER DAY!

Today is a Red Letter Day for Veterans in Defense of Liberty andToday is a Red Letter Day for Veterans in Defense of Liberty and
America. Today we are honored to announce that one of America’sAmerica. Today we are honored to announce that one of America’s
finest joins the ranks of ViDoL as “National Commander.” Pleasefinest joins the ranks of ViDoL as “National Commander.” Please
welcome, West Point graduate, Major General Daniel York aboard.welcome, West Point graduate, Major General Daniel York aboard.

General York brings a wealth ofGeneral York brings a wealth of
experience and expertise, whichexperience and expertise, which
will be critical in turning this greatwill be critical in turning this great
ol’ ship of the union toward herol’ ship of the union toward her
original values and universaloriginal values and universal
morals.morals.

http://vidolamerica.org
https://vimeo.com/482787007/f1fe8e3ac2?fbclid=IwAR1txO1JkygJ6RxIJMhPaMYJ16nhg_jUCULZixueVLxHK6vrBKjA4RuPTvs
https://vidolamerica.org/subscribe/
https://vidolamerica.org/donate-now/


General York has been described as General York has been described as an “idea and strategist factory”

whose 5 top strengths are “Strategic, Positivity, Ideation, Activator,whose 5 top strengths are “Strategic, Positivity, Ideation, Activator,

Maximizer.” He is an international speaker and author on Leadership.Maximizer.” He is an international speaker and author on Leadership.

“Maj. Gen. “Maj. Gen. York’s awards and decorations include the Legion of Merit, the Legion of Merit,

Meritorious Service Medal with four oak leaf clusters, ArmyMeritorious Service Medal with four oak leaf clusters, Army

Commendation Medal with two oak leaf clusters, Army AchievementCommendation Medal with two oak leaf clusters, Army Achievement

Medal with one oak leaf cluster, Ranger Tab, Parachutist Badge, AirMedal with one oak leaf cluster, Ranger Tab, Parachutist Badge, Air

Assault Badge, Jungle Expert Badge, Rappel Master and ExpertAssault Badge, Jungle Expert Badge, Rappel Master and Expert

Infantryman Badge.”Infantryman Badge.”

His “military education includes the Infantry Officers Basic andHis “military education includes the Infantry Officers Basic and

Advanced Courses, Company/Battalion/Brigade Pre-CommandAdvanced Courses, Company/Battalion/Brigade Pre-Command

Courses, the U.S. Army Command and General Staff College, and theCourses, the U.S. Army Command and General Staff College, and the

U.S. Army War College, where he served as Seminar Group Chairman.U.S. Army War College, where he served as Seminar Group Chairman.

He is a CAPSTONE graduate and has a Masters of Divinity from BethelHe is a CAPSTONE graduate and has a Masters of Divinity from Bethel

(West) Seminary and a Master of Strategic Studies degree from the(West) Seminary and a Master of Strategic Studies degree from the

U.S. Army War College.”U.S. Army War College.”

Welcome aboard, Sir!Welcome aboard, Sir!

For those who have not
seen Veterans in Defense
of Liberty first national
30 second Commercial
on OAN see it here.

"History does not entrust the care of freedom to the weak or timid."
- Dwight D. Eisenhower 

Dr. Wm. Scott Magill FACOG Diplomate ABOG

Executive Director

Join at Veterans in Defense of Liberty® here and click on “join us.”
                                                                                              
Join us on Facebook here

https://www.strengthasoneleadership.org/mg-ret-dan-york.html
https://www.strengthasoneleadership.org/mg-ret-dan-york.html
https://www.usar.army.mil/Leadership/Article-View/Article/586933/major-general-daniel-york/
https://vimeo.com/482787007/f1fe8e3ac2?fbclid=IwAR1txO1JkygJ6RxIJMhPaMYJ16nhg_jUCULZixueVLxHK6vrBKjA4RuPTvs
https://vidolamerica.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Veterans-In-Defense-Of-Liberty-115461271845777/


“Those who expect to reap the blessings of freedom must, like men, undergo
the fatigue of supporting it.” - Thomas Paine

_______________________________________________________________________

Dr. Wm Scott. Magill
4730 S. National B3

Springfield, Missouri 65810

https://www.brainyquote.com/authors/thomas-paine-quotes

